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By MICHELLE HEALYle in 
I 	 ©1990 USA TODAY / Apple 
College Information Network 
. Collegefreshmen's supportforlegalabor­
IQisincreased sharply from 1988to1989 ­
from 57 percent to 64.7 percent - says a 
SUrvey out Monday. 
The change is notable because since 1977 
~nt support for abortion rights had held 
fairly stable at 53 to 59 percent, says UCLA's 
""--­~derW. Astin, survey director. 
The 24th annual survey of college fresh­
lllen, conducted by UCLA and the American 
~7S· Council on Education, drew 216,362 re­
8POnses from 403 two- and f our-ye.ar colleges 
~~I .ra universities. The results are statistically 
~usted to represent the nation's 1.6 million 
·time, full-time college students. 
The survey showed that students very in­
ted in environmental issues, are more 
ly to protest and increasingly opposed to 
guse and concerned about crime. 
Environmental issues were the top con­
!Crn for freshmen, with 86.3 percent (up from 
J3.9 i>ercent last year) agreeing that the fed­
tlal government isn't doing enough to control 
ll~tion. One in four say involvement in 
Vtronmental clean-up efforts is a "very
'11 l>Ortant" life goal. 
Survey results indicate a growing ten­
~cy toward activism. A record 36. 7 percent 
,~ they participated in organized protests 
11\iimg the year before entering college; 6.3 
Noriega Problem Men Win 
Doubts are raised about U.S. Foreign Policies. Raiders tromp U.S. International in high speed 
basketball action. 
Page 2 Page3 
Stafford, war college dean. .tudies1 
College student's support 
for abortion increasing 
Recent world events alter 
National War Colleges 
By JUDY KEEN 
© 1990 USA TODAY I Apple 
College Information Network 
WASHINGTON - This May, National 
War College students were supposed to 
participate in a war game based on a super­
power confrontation in Europe. 
The scenario is being rewritten. World 
events have made the original script un­
thinkable. 
At the National Defense University at 
Fort McNair here, officers and civilians 
"We've always told our students to see 
being trained as future military , intelli­
gence and policy leaders are hustling to 
answers. 
keep pace with shifting global politics and 
Because students focus on strategic 
thinking, today's fluid events are perfect 
preparation for the crisis decisions they 
may someday face. 
speculating about the world's political con­
things in a different way, and it's not as 
hard a sell as it's been in the past," says 
Navy Capt. Dana French, industrial college 
dean. 
The university has been criticized for 
not testing and grading students rigorously, 
b'ut the faculty says it's more important to 
challenge thinking - there are few wrong 
Besides int "' rpreting the news and 
percent say there's a "very good chance" 
they ' ll participate in protests in college, up 
from 5.4 percent in 1988 and 4.7 percent in 
1967. 
"The right issue might galvanize some of 
this energy," says Astin. 
While students ' attitudes are liberal in 
some areas, "when it comes to matters of 
crime and drugs, they're more conservative 
than they've ever been," he says. 
The share of students favoring legaliza­
tion of marijuana (16.7 percent) and abolish­
ing the death penalty (21.3 percent) both 
continue to decline and the percentage favor­
ing employers ' right to require employee 
drug-testing grows (77.8 percent). 
Other survey findings: 
- Interest in business careers declined for 
the second ye.ar in a row, to 21.8, from a high 
of 24.6 percent in 1987. 
-Arecord 59 .6 percent say they aspire to 
advanced degrees; 51.5 percent say preparing 
for graduate or professional school is a major 
reason for attending college. 
- A record 26.5 percent say they will 
need remedial work in math. 
-Only 10.1percent(vs.15.6in1970)say 
they did extra work for a class in the past year; 
only 54.9 percent (vs. 71.4 percent in 1967) 
say they visited an art gallery or museum in 
the past year, both record lows. 
"These trends indicate that the academic 
problems in our secondary schools are still far 
from being solved," Astin says. 
Women Lose 
!Women's basketball team increase losing streak by 
one. Pride remains high. P 
. ~- _ age 3 
looming Pentagon budget cuts. figuration when they're in charge, students 
"World events are an incredible train­ are coping with the fact the military will 
ing aid thi s year," says Army Maj. Gen. soon have less money and fewer troops ­
Gerald Stadler, war college commandant. "the new reality," says Air Force Col. Roy 
The curriculum for 393 students in the 
defense university ' s two schools - the Na­
tional War College and Industrial College 
of the Armed Forces - is drawn more from 
daily newspapers than textbooks these 
days. Twin forces causing the disruption: 
-Rapidly changing international poli­
tics, like the erosion of communism in 
Eastern Europe. 
- The inevitability of huge cuts in Pen­
tagon spending and U.S. troop strength in 
Europe and elsewhere. 
Adjustments in courses have reflected 
the times: This year, war college instructor 
Stephen Szabo says, 50 students wanted to 
enroll in an Eastern Europe class; in previ­
ous years only about 20 signed up. Two 
years ago, drug interdiction was not men­
tioned in classrooms; six years ago, terror­
ism wasn't addressed. 
Szabo says this year's studenis face a 
world changing at the same pace as the first 
class in 1946: "All of our assumptions are 
gone - or going real fast. My head's still 
spinning." 
Under discussion: how to mobilize 
troops for regional conflicts; maintaining 
the USA' s leadership in Europe; effects of 
new nationalism worldwide; shape of So­
viet policies 20 years from now. 
War college instructor Albert Pierce 
~reates two teams of students to design a 
military strategy and budget. Beginning in 
1985, one team assumed a 10 percent in­
crease in spending over five years and the 
other assumed no budget increase. 
"Each year," he says, "the zero team 
complains less and less." 
Pierce says there's little resistance to 
the military's shrinking resources: "It's 
like cursing the rain." 
But students and faculty are hesitant to 
concede that the Soviet threat has evapo­
rated. Most believe the dust from world 
tumult will settle down in the mid-1990s. 
Evidence shows that there's a long his­
tory of wars emerging from change, says 
Stafford. "You'd want us to be cautious. 
History is not over." 
At a lecture, students were reminded of 
a Russian proverb: "Don't skin the bear 
before it's dead." 
Targeting the Soviet Union as the 
USA's chief foe has made the 
manageable, 
they are not 
last four 
decades' military strategy 
says Stadler: "Those who liked the tidiness 
are not going to like the next couple of 
decades , because 
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Dictators, drugs, and dirty politics dominate U.S. foriegn policy 1•. ­
embraced that philosophy. tri ken, uppo cdly ignorant 
In both of these examples, people in thenarneofprotect­
and many more which can be ing them. 
illustrated in more room than Protecting them fr m 
is available, the United State what, other than the vague 
has 1 ked the other way and onvenient peeler of 
when it came to upporting communi m, we never are 
dem rati revolutions and, able to y. 
in turn, looked toward minor What we are d ing h re , 
depots who, we th ught at the rath r than safeguarding and 
I believen W) 
Thoughts and 
Musings 
by Phlllp E. L. Greene 
Aren't we all amazed? 
Here we have th Drug En­
forcement Agency, the 
watchdog of public safety 
and cleanliness, dealing a 
double hand with Manuel 
Noriega. On one hand, they 
condemn him for his activi­
ties in the drug trafficking 
world, while, they shake his 
hand, calling him, as one 
DEA official did, their "fair­
haired boy" who was the most 
valuable Central American 
asset in the War Against 
Drugs. 
When the facts became 
known, as they did last week, 
that the DEA was patronizing 
Noriega while they were in­
vestigating him, many people 
were shocked. Those who 
were not were resignedly dis­
appointed. I have heard quite 
a few of the latter individuals 
say thing like "there must 
have been a re on," and 
"Noriega must have had them we did not wish to offend and 
fooled, they couldn't have old friend. As a result, we 
known." ended up in a war which 
Neither those who were dragged on at the cost of far 
caught off guard nor those too many lives. 
who believed in the sanctity The situation was very 
of the American Bureaucra y imilar with Castro, who 
realize that this is imply the wi hed to overthrow a ruth­
latest chapter in the story of le 
duality within the American a top­
"Noriega is merely the most recent in the long string of examples in which we 

support a dictator who opresses, robs, murders and imprisons his people ..." 

Government It has existed 
for decades, but no one has 
wished to see any more than 
those incidents which they 
are force to view because of 
public revelation. 
As far back as the 1950's, 
when Ho Chi Minh came to 
the U.S. seeking help from 
the Bulwark of Democracy 
against the colonial power 
which held his country, 
France, the U.S. has played a 
two-way game. Minh was 
told point blank that we 
would not support his efforts 
to unite and free his country. 
One of our "allies," and a 
NATO ally, to boot. He came 
to u ready to embrace de­
mocra y for his people, but 
STANI.EY H. KAPIAN 
Take Kaplan OrTakeYour Chances 
CALL 293-1725 
For more Information 
For other locauon~ Lall 800- KAP-TEST 
gap to communism. When 
we rejected the revolution­
ary, he turned to the Soviet 
Union and the very thing we 
wished to prevent happened. 
Thereafter, we tried to make it 
seem that Castro was first, 
last and always a communist 
menace to the U.S. and that he 
sought the total destruction of 
the American Way. He may 
have evolved into that, but he 
certainly did not begin that 
way. It was through 
our efforts that he 
time, we could control. As I 
have said before, they have 
always blown up in our faces. 
But it is the reason we 
have supported these petty 
dictators which is most dis­
turbing. In every case which 
comes to mind, the reason for 
installing a strongman in an 
underdeveloped country is, 
naturally enough, so that we 
could have our industrial 
despots go in and "develop" 
it In other words, we take all 
we can get from these poverty 
Staff award nommations e1ng accepte Asst.Sp . 

By MARCIA HARDY nized in the 4th annual Pre i-
dent' Award f r Excel-
Associate Writer lence. WS U Pre ident Paige 
On May 17 at 3 p.m. in the Mulhollan e tabli hed the 
Medical Sciences Audito- award in 1987 to recognize 
rium, several outstanding the important role Wright 
staff member will be recog- State University taff mem­
.----------------,
: a~-~ wsu: 

I Mexican Restaurant Fairborn I 
I I 
I 2 Mexican Dinners for $11.95 with coupon I 
I Eat In Only Rib Dinner Not Included I 
I FAIRBORN Not good with any other off er I ________________ ...I STORE ONLY! Monday -Thursday 5:00 - 8:00pm I 
49 E. Dayton Yellow Springs Rd. 1L. 
VIP AT-12 VIP 386 SX VIP 386-20 
•80286-12 MHZ•1 •80386sx-1 6 MHZ •1 •80386-20 MHZ·1 
MEG •1 .2 or 1 .44 Meg. MEG •1 .2 or 1.44 MEg. MEG •1 .2 or 1.44 MEG . 
Floppy •40 MBHD Floppy •40 MBHD FLOPPY •40MBHD 
(28MS) •P,S,G Ports (28MS) • P,S,G Ports (28MS) •P,S ,G Ports 
• 101KEYBOARD •101 KEYBOARD •101 KEYBOARD 
•MONO MONITOR •MONO MONITOR •MONO MONITOR 
$1259 $1395 $1799 
ONE FULL YEAR PARTS & LABOR WARRANTY . 
perpetuating democracy and 
what was once The True 
American Way, is instituting 
a new economic colonialism 
which represses nations 
through money rather than 
through arms. 
Noriega is merely the 
most recent in the long string 
of examples in which we 
support a dictator who op­
presses, robs, murders and 
imprisons his people in order 
to live a soft life and to allow 
us to reap huge profits from 
• b • 
With d 
Xavier 
r play in maintaining the 
cxcellen e of the univer ity. 
Dr. MulhoUan tated at I t 
year' ceremony, ''The real 
meaning (of these award~) i 
the selection by one's peers. 
That is the highest honor that 
one can receive in term of 
work recognition." 
Each award carrie a 500 
stipend with an additional 
500 award to the individual 
named "Outstanding Em­
ployee of the Year," selected 
from among other award re­
cipients. The winners are 
chosen from three categories 
(human relations, creativity, 
and service) set up under 
that ppre ion. 

will n t be long until Mexico, 

where nearly all of the U.S. JEFF 

aut are made (What' th~ ~By__ 
a .ut 'Bu~in American?) ~rts Ee 
whil paym the workers High 
th r fi ur d 11 a day aoo U.S. 
har in 2 , t the foo\. coach Gal') 
i h Am ri an c n umer, will 1. His tean 
ri up and kick u out d sconside1 
th r , a well. of college 
I can't y we don't de. And 
serve it. Wecanonlyplaythi! vlation, 
game o long before we art Raiders g!J 
caught up in it conse· in tbe fast 
quences. Beu 
When that happens, we ~ity c 
will shout and cry and yell Cll Educa 
"foul!" and blame whatevo Raidels s 
adversary we have handy~ rive per 
the time. If the Soviet Unioo USIU's K 
is not available, there will Ix !liled to a 
others. We can always fire Wrig 
them. to 12-4 on 
If we would only look in 
the right place, we'd see that La 
our own duality i the ~ 
adversary which is ruiningus. 
d ByCIND 
Raider 
thre m n n (academic, Asign 
upp rt/. tudenl OOard in ci 
ervicc and in titutional room tell 
upport/phy ical plant). team. It S< 
All member of the uni· you eithe1 
versity community, faculty, worse, yo 
staff, and students areencour· !allle, it's 
aged t ubmit nomination is what 
Forms arc a ailable in the about. Tti 
Inf rmation B th in Al\)11 ball team 
Hall and the Interclub Coun· They 
cil • .md Student Government s 
offices in the Uni:ers.it} 
Center. Returned nommauon 
forms should be m~ked By EAM 
"confidential" and received ~ 
by Nancy Simms at the Uni· Staff W 
versity Development Office The 
by February 2, at 5 p.m. and worn 
~ving 
busy wee 
Free Video on Big-Screen Stereo 1V in the Rat 
&lT!il ~©~T!ilfLT!il@ w [L~ [fu 
IR© I'w all11. Wall ll ti. tfil m~ 
Monday, January 22 at 3pm 
IR$.@@fi ITil Wn Illln~ m ~ 
IL Il VJ IE 














7:00 p.m. in 041, 043 Univ. Center 
COMPENSATION 
Single room, meal plan, local phone service, 
rewarding growth ex~rience 
11• • • ' ' • • • • • • • • 	 • ' ' ~ t ~ I 1 , •I 	 .. 1 
•. • 




i~~~:~ Wright State Raiders roar past gliding Gulls 
:\~: Lady Raider's losing streak extended to.19 straight 

rthe us' 
/hat' th~ By JEFF LOUDERBACK 
ncrican?) ~rts Editor 
~ workers High speed basketball . 
a day am U.S. International head 
the fool· alCh Gary Zarecky pr he 
umer, will a.His team, from San Diego, 
u out~ sconsidered the "Autobahn 
rJ.college hardwoods." 
don't de· And when given the in­
l y playth~ ¥1ation, the Wright State 
)re we are Raiders gladly accept a game 
ts conse- ia the fast lane. 
Before a pumped up 
ppens, we ~ity crowd in the Physi­
y and yell cal Education Building, the 
~ whatever bidels survived an explo­
e handy~ sive performance from 
1viet Union USIU's Kevin Bradshaw and 
1ere willlx Sllledtoa 116-113 victory. 
Jways firK1 Wright State improved 




ted Asst. Sports Editor 
Raider Pride. 
(academic, Asign n the bulletin 
>rt/ tudenl ~in the women' locker 
1 titutional room tells a lot ab ut the 
>lant). learn. It say - "Every day 
of the uni· you either get better or get 
ty , faculty worse, you never tay the 
arcencour· same, it's up to you, " That 
)m ination is what Raider pride i all 
1blc in the about. The women' basket­
.h in Allyn ~team knows thi . 
club Coun- They showed it Saturday 
mers sweep meet 
~~:i! Swi 

>e m~ked By EAMON COSTELLO 
1d received 
at the Uni· Staff Writer 
:ient Office The Wright State men's 
5 p.m. and women's swimming and 
_____.., ~ving teams completed a 
busy week ofaction on Friday 
1 the Rat 	 Vi'ith dual-meet sweeps of 
Xavier and Butler. The victo­
ries came on the heels of last 
Friday's sweep over Bowling 
~~ Green and brought both 
3pm squads dual-meet records to 
~ 4-3 on the season. 
The final results in 
ITll ~ 	 "°~en's competition had 
Wnght State beating Xavier 
74·38 and Butler 77-30. On 
Sprll lhe men's side.Wright State 
~lXavier 83-29 and Butler 
~A.- 9·28_. The Raiders came out 
~ Slnoking in both men's and 
-----Ji :men, s action and never 
ke<t back. A veritable 
night when they played 
tough agai n t Ea tern 
Illinoi . But the Raider 
came ut I er for the 19th 
time thi n, a the 
Panther prevailed 94-85, 
but they have hown 
improvement. 
"I was really proud of 
my team 's effort," Wright 
State head coach Pat Davi 
said. "We played both 
halves. We played 40 
minutes of hard-no ed 
basketball, we just couldn't 
a team that has clashed with immediately responded for outthefirsthalf. USIUled44 ­ game with 19 points and six 
Oklahoma, Arkansa and Wright State - and the 43 with great help from Brad- assists, 13 points in the sec­
Loyola Marymount, dropped game' s tempo was set. shaw's 26 points, including ond half. 
to -11. Bradshaw, who is con­ four treys. "The tempo of the game 
_ Bradshaw, a 6-6 ·unior sidered a fir t-round NBA "Brad haw is one of the i what we basicall ex­
------~-------------------------------------------------------------L-~ 
"The tempo of the game is what we basically expected. That's the 
type of ball I'd like to play every night." - Marc Mumphrey 
forward, entered the game as 
the nation's third-highest 
scorer at 30.2 points per 
game. His lethal shooting 
display in the first half forced 
the Raiders to play catch-up 
basketball again. 
Four seconds after the 
opening tip, Bradshaw drove 
in for a lay up and a quick 2­
0 USIU lead. 
From a crisp Sean Ham­
monds pass, Scott Benton 
plethora of Raiders touched 
the wall in first, as both 
squads lost a total of only 
three events. 
Winners for Wright State 
included Janelle Hite ( 1000 
free,10:54.37), Julie Huston 
(200 free, 2:02.39), Jackie 
Wallace (50 free, 25.70), 
Tonya Lyddane (400 I.M., 
4:50.33), Sheryl Poppe (one­
~- Every night 18 and up 
- ~ As always proper 
STREET I.D.anddressis 
- THE NIGHT PLACE TO BE required 
Wed. -the biggest party in town 
Thurs. -Rock night 
Friday -Ladies night• Ladies 1/2 price • $1.00 off for 
WSU students with WSU I.D. 
Sat. -Dance, mix and mingle with Selectrocution 
draft pick by many people, 
struck for a three-pointer and 
a 18-footer to catapult the 
Gulls to a 12-4 edge. 
But Mark Woods picked 
off a pass and fired the ball to 
a wide-open Bill Edwards ­
and the Raiders deadlocked 
the score at 18-18. 
Bradshaw continued his 
electrifying scoring exhibi­
lion, but Wright State was 
able to remain close through-
come out on top. With that 
kind of effort in the future, 
omething good i bound to 
happen ." 
The coring for both 
team was pretty even. The 
Panthers had the advantage 
at the half, 47-41. 
In the second half, the 
Raiders were outscored 4 7­
44. 
The Raiders could have 
given up when they fell be­
hind, but they didn ' t. They 
trailed throughout but they 
meter diving, 228.30 and 
three-meter diving 165.05), 
Leigh Gilb (100 fly, 1:00.40), 
Lena Nordstom (100 free, 
56.79), Shana Crosley (500 
free 5:32.89), Dristin Bear­
narth (200 medley relay 
team,1:12.61). The 200 med­
ley relay team of Christie 
Kueh ling, Bearnarth, 
see "Meet" page 4 
best players in the country. 
He had 54 points against Bo 
Kimble and Loyola Mary­
m ou n t," Zarecky said. 
"Coaches such as Billy Tubbs 
and Nolan Richardson :>aid he 
(Bradshaw) is an All-Ameri­
can." 
After frigid first-half 
perfonnances, Hammonds 
and Marc Mumphrey ex­
ploded in the second half. 
Mumphrey finished the 
hung in close and never let 
the Panthers lower the big 
boom to po t a blowout. The 
close t the Raiders came 
wa 90-85 with 1 :00 left in 
the game, but the Raiders 
were done scoring for the 
night, and the Panthers 
turned out the lights. 
Missy Goedde turned in 
a career perfonnence for the 
Raiders. She poured in 32 
points to lead all scorers. 
"I was happy to see her 
have a good game," Davis 
said. "She had a career per­
fonnence. She's been 
FALL SPECIAL 
10 Sessions for 
$30.00 
OR 
1 Month for 
$39.00 
Just 5 minutes from Wright 
State and Wright Patt. 
'95 E. Dayton-Yellow 
Springs Rd. 
Call 879-7303 
pected. That's the type ofball 
I'd like to play every night," 
Mumphrey said. "We knew 
we needed to push up our 
defensive intensity a notch on 
Bradshaw. When he's on, 
he's on." 
Wright State held a slim 
lead throughout the second 
half, but never relinquished it. 
Mumphrey roared past 
his defender and put the Raid-
through a lot of injuries this 
season.'' 
Treva Griesdom also put 
forth a good scoring effort 
to sing in 19. Kristin King 
led in rebounding with five. 
The Raiders don't play 
again until Thursday when 
they travel to the University 
of Illinois-Chicago. Gam­





The WSU Residence Life Office is currently seeking 

applicants for the position of Community Advisor 





• Supervise a community of 35-75 resident stud nts 

• Serve as a peer counselor 

•Plan community activities 

• Serve as a resource person 

• Handle emergency situations 





• Must have completed 24 credit hours and a 

GPA by Winter Quarter 1990 

HOW TO APPLY 

• Must attend one of the information sessions 

scheduled: Tuesday, January 30 at 7:00 p.m. in 

Faculty Dining Room Wednesday, January 31 at 

cago is a member of the 
North Star Conference, the 
Conference that Wright 
State will be a part of next 
season. "It will be a good 
game for both of us," Davis 
said. "We may have to go 
out-of-state to get our first 
win." It doesn't matter 
where they go, they 
just want to win. 
ers ahead 69-61. Mumphrey 
dished a pass to Hammonds, 
who allowed Wright State to 
grab another eight-point lead, 
91-83. 
Dave Dinn muscled in­
side for a basket and the Raid­
ers reached the century mark 
with 7:00 left. Edwards 
grabbed an offensive rebound 
and laid it in for a 108-101 
advantage. 
Hammonds hit the front 
end of the bonus with : 19 left 
to put the Raiders ahead 116­
113. The Gulls attempted a 
potential game-tying trey, but 
it rimmed out - and Wright 
State secured the victory. 
Eastern Kentucky will 
visit Wright State tomorrow 
night 7:30 p.m. 
- -- -- --
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Meet 
continued from page 3 
Amanda Dieter and 
Niemeyer won in 
along with the 200 free relay 
squad of Susan Szente, Hite, 
Huston and Jennifer Huston. 
Among the men' 
ners were Doug Gale (50 free 
22.57), Brad Carpenter (400 
I.M., 4: 18.04), Tim Morri 
CLASSIFIED Aos 
For Sale 
FOR SALE: 1980 Subaru: 
Engine good, recently 
serviced totally, new tires, 
muffler and battery. 
Dependable 2nd car, some 
body rust Asking $400 Call 
873-2742 
FOR SALE: 1981 Monte 
Carlo, good condition! Am/ 
Fm cassette stereo; ac; 
recently overhauled;; given 
lLC! Call for more details! 
254-5630 or 873-3131 Tina. 
Professional Dancers, 
Singers Who Move, 
Musical Theatre Performers 
All our world 'c; a stage and w 
a part of the magic at Walt Disne 
To qualify . you 
current, non-returnable 
c;ingers and musical theatre performt'r.S memorize nvo vo 
seledions (one hallad . one uptempoJ and hring vocal sheet 
music in your best 
Singers must 
learn at least one movement combination. Bring dance attire. 
Dancers are taught dance combinations. 
January 27 (Saturday) 9AM 
Callback January 28 (Sunday) 
No appointment necessary. If you have questions, call 
Walt Disney World,.. Auditions at 407/.::S45-';701 
Monday-Friday , 10AM-4PM . r 
V <eMc,.~fsi¥f World Co. 
•' 1989 Tllr W•lt Dl91W1 Co•pany 













WE'RE LOOKING FOR 
THE BEST MARKORRITA. 
New Restaurant Opening 
in: Fairborn 
Chi-Chi's Mexic.an Restaurante is now hiring highly­
energetic, go-getters who want to work in a festive and 
friendly environment 
• Host lt Wait Staff • Line lt Prep CookS 
• Cocktail Servers • Bartenders 
• Dishmachine Operators • Bussers 
Full tft Part Time Days 8t Eftnings 
Iii> Top Pay Iii> Flexible Work Schedules .. 
Iii> Thorough Training Iii> Advancement Opportunities 
APPLY m PERSON 7 Days A Week 10am-6pm 
at Homewood Suites Hotel Suite 4108 
2 7 50 P'residential Dr. in Fairborn 
: 
II 
qual opportunity employer, m / f 
' Tue day, January 2:~, 1990 
sey (100 fly, 52.19), Mark 
Nancy Brinkmiller(lOOfree,50.14), 
1:54,14 Mike Litherland (500 free, 
4:57.88), Jeremy Humble 
(100 breast, 1:02.63) and 
Brian Master (three-meter 
win­ diving, 159.65). The 200 
medley relay team of Doug 
Kellerstrass, Humble, Mor­
- ri sey and J.P. Mauri pre-
Personals 
fNTERNA TIONAL 
STUDENTS Interested in 
informing people about your 
country is a fun, friendly 
atmosphere by displaying a 
table or banner to illustrate 
your country of origin at the 
6th annual International 
Friendship Affair April 8? 
Organizational meeting on 
JANUARY 24, 3p.m., in 
154 Millett. For more 
information, contact Kim 
Gasdick at 873-2712 or stop 
by 122 Allyn Hall. 
're cao;tin~ prof ssionals to be 
_ Wo rld"' Resort in Florida . 
must he at lt'ast IR hy May 1, 1990. Bring 
res ume and pht to . R quirements : 
al 
kt'y . Accompanist provided; no tapes . 
have movement ability and may be asked to 
CINCINNATI, OH 
University of Cincinnati 





<Th .. Wah 01,ney < ""'tx iny 
An Equal Oj)portunit) Employf'r 
' : _i; ., - - :___... • • - : b.. ~ ':: • 
vailed in 1:41.91 and the 200 the teams we have been we may have more depth in 
freerelayofGregory, Morris- swimming against, so thi areas than we realized." 
sey, Valentine, and John meet gave us an opportunity The Raider competed in 
Doherty won in 1 :29.52. to swim people in events they the All Ohio Invitational at 
Wright State head swim don't normally swim," Liddy Bowling Green on Saturday, 
coach Matt Liddy was jubi- said. "I was pleased to ee but re ults were not available 
lant with hi teams perform- that the team took a seriou at pre time. The next meet 
ance. "This was a good meet attitude about the meet, and for the Raider will be Friday 
for us. Xavier and Butler are we saw some urpri ing per- when they ho t Loui ville 
not quite as good as ome of formances. Wcfoundoutthat and Evan ville. 
Events Events Help Wanted 
WRIGHT STATE ATTENTION: EARNECONOMICS CLUB CINEMA presents DR. MONEY READING meeting. Wednesday Jan.24, STRANGELOVEorHOW BOOKS! $32,000/year219 Rike. Will discuss trip I LEARNED TO STOP income potential. Details. to Federal Reserve Bank. WORRYING AND LOVE (1) 602-838-885 ext. BkNon-Econ majors and new THE BOMB. Stanley 4242members welcome! Kubrick's film stars George 
C. Scott, Sterling Hayden, 
WRIGHT STATE Slim Pickens, and Peter 
CINEMA presents Sellers (who plays three SALESPEOPLE 
SCANDAL. A drama of separate parts.) The script NEEDED Will do sales 
corruption and libel. A by Terry Southern (Easy modeling and inventory 
gossip magazine invents a Rider) concerns a ort-of must be friendly, 
romance between an artist accidental nuclear strike on enthusiastic and well 
and entertainer. The artist the Soviet Union which dressed. Anastsia's Bridal 
attempts to reveal the truth, re ults from the Communi t Call 4 38-9770 
which results in reality con piracy Lo invade our 
further being distorted. preciou bodily fluid wiLh 
Director Alcira Kurosawa fluoride! Fri/Sal, 9p,m, l 16 TUD ENT IN MEDWAY 
assails the irresponsible HS. 
ATTENTION FUT R 
A B v nt need ride to WSU 4 day a 
press with its invasions of week. Driver will be paid. If 
privacy and its power to intere ted, please leave 
destroy lives. If you love the TEACHER ! Join the Ohio name and telephone number 
National Enquirer, you'll Student Education in MB# Fl 19 
hate this film! Starring Association (OSEA) for a 
incomparable Toshiro meeting on 
Mifune. Sunday, 7p.m. 116 INTERVIEWING: January 
HS. A UCB event. 29, 7p.m., Faculty Dining 















• Term Papers 
• Flyer 
• Party Announcements 
I • Organization Materials • Newsletters 
I 
Whatever you need to copy ... whether you need one or one 










: the copy center 
I 
5c copies with this coupon only. Not valid with any other offer.
I One coupon per customer. Good through 2-7-90. 
.......................... 

OR SUSAN OR JOHN 
OR LINDA OR RANDY... For our 











TYPING SERVICE Tenn 
papers, theses, resumes, SF· 
171 's, letaters, manuals. 
55D Old Yellow Springs 
Rd. Fairborn Call Win at 
878-9582 
STUDENT LOANS no 
cosigner, no credit 
requirements. (614) 475­
6800 
:february 14 is 
.
coming. ... 
'Be sure to fet tfie one 
you care aEout read 
it in tfie Cfassifids. 
1 
